
Severe Weather Policy 
 

1. It is raining outside and today is my daughter’s game day.  Is the game 

still on or will it be cancelled?   

 If it is raining outside, Britni and Kristin will make the decision to call 

the game roughly a half hour or so before the game is to begin.  Please 

do NOT call Britni to ask if the game is canceled.  I only ask this because it 

prevents me from being able to contact the coaches and the parents.  If 

it is decided that the game will be canceled, Britni will send out a text 

message, an email, and post to our facebook page.  If you have not 

received a text, email, or facebook post, you can assume the game is still 

on.  

 

2. What if it starts raining during the game?  Will the game be cancelled? 

 If it is sprinkling, we will most likely not call the game.  However, if it 

starts to rain during the game we will announce to the parents that we 

are calling it and you may take your daughter home.  A phone will be 

provided to girls that do not have parents at the game and Britni or Kristin 

will remain with them until a parent can pick them up.  

 

3.  Hudsonville Public Schools has canceled events due to severe weather 

(tornado warning), is Rockets canceled as well? 

 Because we are using Hudsonville School property, Rockets will be 

canceled if other Hudsonville events are canceled due to severe 

weather.  Britni will send out a text, an email, and post to our facebook 

page if this should take place.  If a tornado warning were to be called in 

the middle of a practice/game, I will follow Hudsonville’s rules for severe 

weather and move the girls to a safe area.  I do not advise you to pick 

your daughter up during a tornado warning as the road is not a safe 

place to be.  However, I will not prevent it.   

 

 


